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Our Mission Statement ;
==============================
"The Woodlot Association of Alberla's purpose is to promote leadership
in sustainable forest management by eneouraging the development of
private forest by increasing awareness of their inherent soeial, economie
and environmental values."
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Advertisements in the News Lettef may be purchased at the following rates:
Full page - $100.00; One half page - $50.00; Quarter page - $25.00
To place an advertisement
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Hello everyone;
I trust everyone has been busy with their early summer woodlot work. Those
doing spting planting probably have it completed by the time you read this and l,m
sure everyone else has a long to-do lis1. I'm not entirely sure how the rest ofthe
province faired but I know that we had some honendous winds a few weeks aso
that have caused ali sorts ofblowdown. I'm writing a short article on how we dealt
with that so hopefully I'll have it done in time for this issue.
The other major item I wanted to touch on is the NEW WAA WEBSITEI! I'll be
writing a shoft article on this as well however the best thing is to take a look at it.
Simply log into :1.!1.,_t!tqqd!l-!.!tg on the nearest computer.and have a look. We
are still adding and modi$ing content (please see the article) so your opinions ar.e
really valuable at this time. lt's our hope that this site will not only provide
intemal communication bu1 raise our profile with other folks u.ith woodlot inierests
across Canada.

l

Hopefully you'11 also find something of interest in this issue to help you along u,ith
some ofthe summer chores and maybe a think piece or two with other opinions
and regional concerns. It may sound like a broken record but this is your
organization and magazine so should ther.e tre quesJions you'd like to see
answercd, afiicles that you would like to see or better still that you would like to
write please (or co-write with someone else) don't hesitate to contact our editor,
Jurgen Moll, rnyselfor any ofthe other board members.
In the meantinte iftlrere is anytliing that either I or any ofthe other directors can
help you with please don't hesitate to contact us or the WAA ot'tice.
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At the lastAGM a resolution was passed to institute a Lile l]me Membership
(LTM) for those who have:

a) Been a member in good standing of the WAAfor 10 years.
b)

Are 75 years old.

c) lf disabled or ill and unable to wofk the age restriction would nol be used and
the LIM could be given at any ag6, as long as the length ol member is mot'
ln order to issue lhese LTM in an orderly manner the board has set tho lollowing
system for those who meet ihe criteria to make application tor the LTM'
1) Members who meet the criteria and which to become a LTM should write a
letter to our office stating rl tl"rsrr ciate .r1 irrili

AGM
2) These applications will be reviewed by the board prior to the upcoming
presented'
and will invite the applicants to attend the AGM where the LTM wili be
For those who are unable to attend their certificate will be mailed to them'

We would like to get a picture of the member and his/her spouse along with a
bio to print in the Log Jam
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NEWS FROM YOT]R WAA BOARD

Take a look at ow neu, website!
$'n.lv,Woodlot,org
Pete Mills has done a great job ol1 it, working with our new website host. WAA members
canpost items on it just contacl Pete a1 r..n,t ,1trtr.ri_ior780-354-8226.

How to apply for Fee Lifetime Membership
As we mentioned in our last LogJam- wAA members can apply to receive a ilee lifetime
rnembeNhip in the WAA if they have been a WAA menber lbr l0 years and are either
75 or older or disabled and unable to work. Just send us a shor.t letter by rhe end of
August (see notice in this LogJam as to whal info.mation to include).
New Office Staff and Managemenl
lfyou phone our office you will likely be talking ro RISA'S new
bookkeeper/secretary/receptionist, Sophie Sha;talnik. Therc has been a complete chalge
ot maoagement at RISA. Not only is there a new bookkeeper/sqcretary but also a ne
executive direclor and a new Chairman ofthe RISA board. Your executive comrnrmee nas
been getling acquainted with them all in recent weeks and look forward to a good
working relationship. We have spelled out the service we would like from RISA and will
be meeting soon with theh new management and staff to ensure mutual understanding of
the tems of a new contract with them.
Leased land initiative

Jurgen Moll and Pete Mills met $ith the ADM ofAlberta Susrainable Resource
Development, Bruce Mayer to discuss the possibility ofallowing sustainable woodlol
management on leased crowt land by woodlot owners who have a woodlot management
pian and have demonstrated good stewardship on their own land. He was interested in the
colcept and what would be the qualifiing criteria. We will keep you informed offurther
developments on this proposal.

Fall AGM
Ow AGI4 this year will be October I l/12. Location rba.
Opporrunity fbr ediror
Would anyone like to take over d1e LogJam?.lurgen says he would be rvilling to band it
overl Now is your big opportunitv!
Trade Fair in Whitecourt
On Mav I0- l l+12 Garv Davis. Herb Cerezke and Jurgen Motl manned a boolh in the
Whitecourt t ade fair, 1o inlbrm the people afiending rrlul a Woodlot is alld promote
Privale Woodlots and the WAA.

Up Coming Events
Board of Directors - Teleconference - June 30 / 13
July 28 /13
September 29 / 13
All calls are at 7pm

Board of Directors meeting at Whitecourt August 31, 2013
Annual General Meeting to be held October 11 & 12 location tba.
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ed Band Needle Blight is a foliar disease (printarily aflecting pines) wjih
an exlensive distfibution lvorld-wide. The causative age:tts are ascomyceie
fungi which in Norih America have been separaied into iwo closelv related
species DathistpnJ septospotLtnt. afid Dothtsltam? pin'. I ihe, to, ol
ascomycetes. the species distinction is somewhat tenuous. therefore. I wtli
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Needle Blighl for the rest ol this
articie.
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outbreaks vary widely and require the fighl envifonmenlai cc.aiiircj'ts
(i.e. plenty of molsture during the.l sease's sporlriaiion pe fiod \,/n ch hasn't
been the case signilicantly enou,or io elicit m!rc-;c|]cern. Re:e.tly
I'owever Dolrt:slroma s p.o'ile S
s_ry cl rcles. rr Bi'itlsh
Col!mbia, Red Band N€edle Bl.!'rl epidemics ::a,'e !rown rn s ze ano
n somre areas. Stlll. in
severity to 1ne extent that it ls r ov, a major .'rDLe
Alberta. lt has cor]tinued lo b€ ccnsiderecl a iTrir-lor r€sl.
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,morovdn'el.r dnd Seed Cent e {A lsC
neaf Snoky L-ake. il ciid
ba,.,,.a.t s. ,, rct1c6r1. A.-lqCt)

the P,ovinc," s primary forest
gereri, s -(9, - 'ac liry retpino.9 s r
sJ'- 1ne .dto.ab i'v. divers,ly. and ge
netic integr !,v oi seed available ior use
on the lo.esled landbase. These re
sources are crlrcial lo sustainable ior
est management and the long,term
economic and ecological stability ol the
prgvince. Many oi the trees at this site
are extremely hiqh value and need to
be protected to our utmosl ability.
Needle Ruptufe

l

On April 10,2013 ESRD Forest Health, and ATISC
stalf conducted a preliminary assassment of the
Dothistroma infected trees al the Smoky Lake
facility. The intent was to see tirst-hand the extent
of the damage and lo start planning a control
program, if necessary, lt quickly became apparent
that some of the pines were very badly atfected
and that the disease was indeed threatening high
value stock. Subsequent to lhat visit, it has b€en
decided that a spray program lor this disease will
be condusted in the mlddle of May. The hope is
that an application ol fungicide will knock down the
incidence and severity of Red Band Needle Blight
inlection enough to altow afrected trees to recover
Affeeted Tree
and lo orotect currentlv uninfecled lrees.

Now that Dothistroma is on the forest hBalth radar.
- particularly in tree nursery settings. Will
Red Band Needle Blight become a more important forest pest in olher pine areas
throughout Alberla? Perhaps -time willtell it this will be the case. For now, eftorts will be
concentrated on controlling the outbreak al ATISC'S Smoky Lake site, Stay tuned for an
update in our next newsletter.
it will be important to monitor for il in the fulure

Tom Hu tchiso n*Athabasca

MY PINEY WOOD
a tiny piney wood;
My trees are only 6fty,

t have

Yct give me shade aod so[tude
For they are thick dnd thri(ty,
And every day to me they fling

With Isrg€is undenying,
Fer cones to rnaLe my k€ftle sing
And kccp my pan a-frying.

Go truy yourcelf a piney rvood
IJ you have gold for speuding,
Wrere you can dleam in meilow mood
peace ead joy unending;
Where you can cheerfully re$eat
Beyond all churchly chiding,
Aod makc youJself a temple sweet
Of rapturous abiding.

Wirh

h3s a secret voice
the soul for Portal,
cleims
That
And those who he3r it maY reioice
Sirce they ere more than mortal.

Oh Silence

So sining in my piney wood

winging,
As stiu as Druid stone I brood . . .

when soft the owl
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The NEW

WAA Website

www.woodlol.ors
peter

Mills -

As was mentioned in this months editorial I'm pleased to present our new
weo slre
to everyone. I don't.know ifeveryone knows the history. Several years
ago we
had a very popular site that wfortunately was hacked. io this da1-we
doi,t know
b1 whom but they basicalJ-v desrrol ed our site along with a number olothers
on
rne same ser\/er. I he result oflhis was thal if we wanted a web site it would
require a complete rebuild. Unfonunately at the time this was beyond
the WA,{,s
resources so we had to go without. Recently we were fortunate enough
to get
ftrnding for this and other activities from Alberta Environment Sustafiabte
Resource Development and started the process to re-establish tbe site.
Being that we were basically starting with a blank piece ofpaper we
spoke to
about design and_doing the work. Unfomrnitely we found great
Oeonle
1lEerg.us
orllrcuLty In hndmg someone of a firm local to Alberta that we \\,ere
comfo{aDLe
with. We feir thar many of these
rvere either over priced, didn't
undgrstand our desircs, wanted
to make the site far more flashy
than we wanted. felt the site
should revolve around ecommerce or we.just didn't
have faith in rheir ability to
deliver. This led us to look
farther afield and tkough that
process we talked to or
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w^oodror rxigrmalign Shop sire. pur
part ol the L anadian Modej Foresr Network. developcd and
supported b\ Ndlural
Resources Canada through the Canadian Forest Service.l and to ihe
Fedi-ration of
Nova Scotia Woodlot Owners seemed to fit the bjll for ivhat rve were
thinking.
After discussion-with these folks they were kindly gave us permission to use of
r:Lrge pofitons ot dterr existing sites design and content.
We also contacted the
same web developer' (Mr. Jef'fBenetti) and service provider
that they had used
and he proved to be an excellent chap to work with. With rhe abilitv
to use
exrstrng contenT,and a.knowledgable developer we were able to ha\€ the
srte up
and runnmg with much more initiaL content for about 25%o ofprices we
had been
quoted earlier. Cleariy we owe these folks a huge thanhs.

With respect 10 the site itself, we have tried to foilow all of the ,,standard,,
convcnlions. lhe siLc has been designcd tkough a series ofla!ers with
ueater
delarl as you go deeper. In many places there arc r.rords. phrasis
or bulle't rl pe
rtcms that will take you to other content. These will be hipl. ighted (typicaily
in

blue but that may change with ditlerent browsers). On that point, we have tried
the site with oumerous different web browsers and it seems to wqrk ok however if
you are having problems accessing or displaying any pafi of it please don't
hesitate to let us know. Most ofthe major tabs will expand when you click on
them and can be collapsed by clicking on the small triangle beside the tab name.
As an aid in finding things on the site we also have a search facility at the top just
below the name. Simply type in a word or words for what you are looking for and
click "Search the site". Alistof where that word appears will then appear inthe
window below.
When you initialiy log in (Figure l) you will see a central panel whicb has been
designed to announc€ upcoming events. This is available to any group or
individual so ifyou belong to otier conservation or woodlot related organizations
d1at you feel WAA members might have an interest in please don't hesitate to post
events. There is a link in the window for submitting that takes you to a small online form. Once filled out that folm goes to a site administmtor for screening and
approval. After approval it shows up as a simple one liner that can be clicked on
to reveal full details. Similarly the 3'd tab do\an from the top 'News dr Events"
will also have much ofthis same information.

Down the left side ofttre home page you will also see a number oftabs. I think
the naming ofthese is pretty selfevident and clicking on any one will take you
deeper into that section of the content. You can easily move from ore tab area to
another by simply clicking on the new tab or go back to the home page by clicking
on the WAA logo in the top left. For example, if you click on "About the WAA" it
will show links to our "Mission Statement", "History" and "Membership
application". Clicking any of these will bring up the appropriate informatjon.
Ifyou are anything like me I find that I'm often running around looking for a back
issue ofthis or that magazine. In order to help with this we have scarmed in many
ofthe past issues ofthe "LogJan" so that you can peruse them a1 leisure.
The 4'h tab down "Woodlot Management" is where we really get into the meat of
the site. Opening this tab will take you into numerous sub aieas ofwoodlot
management. Many ofthese in tum go several layers deeper and may have active
links 10 other extemal content or web sites. We have spent a great deal oftime
trying to make this and other tabs 'lAlbertan" ir conte{ however you may still
find ref'erences to other provincial or national resources. I imagine that some folks
would look at all ofthese sub areas and wonder why we need some ofthem. Our
thoughts are reajly to try and meet everyones needs. Just as no two management
plans are identical and have the same priorities so io with users personal interests.
lfthere is something you are looking for and don't find you're probably not alone
so let us know and we can see to adding the required content.

Follorving the "Woodlot Management" section is something called "FAQ", For
those not fardliar this is a normal abbreviation fbr "Frequently Asked Questions".
Currentiy there are a number of general questions listed herc and the blue links
will take you to answers within the site. We anticipate that over time many

additional questions w;ll come up and when that happens
we will screen oul the
most common and add them into this section. Again-ifthere
is somethins that
Jumps to immediate mind please let us know.
The Photo Gajlery is something that I would
really like to see developed over time
eleryone klows that '.a picture is worth a thousand rvords,,.
There are a lot
:Tce
ol
memberu out tl]ere with different interests and hence photos
that thev have
taken over the years. I have identified a number of
area! anJ,"u.r"f oi tt
f.,uu"
Blrds" has sub garlerier to...:onguir-ar':.::e;.,t,
"ra
:ij^9:lj.::i::.g;
un6
warerro\\
you have imases that
)^ou \4ould like to hare posted plcaselusr
lorward them along. with rhe;dvent ;f djcilrr
;;'iiJn'ri_pry
sent as attachments to a email message. Ifyou
have older imu*""
rri,]u o,
slides I can scan these onto the site as w.tt f,nr""",
r *ili n""Fio iui"'tr," hug.
for a shorl while to do so. We have posted a number
of images as a start but wjth
all the galleries I have initially set up there is lots ofroom
foi
ir.t"r"rt..
As l ou.u ill see..an) th jng po(ied t u" tt.
"u".von!i,
capaD tD Lo add a \horl dcscriplive as \aell.
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The finai maior section ofthe site is the ,,Resources,,.
Some folks would srmply
i guess rhat works too a*i"uiry tr,ir1, u
:il1^,li'^']11!:
Key€d
to crternalTd
contcnt for anv nrunber ofareas. As you will see
these areas go
well beyond simpre management ofour woodjots but get into
commercial areas,
govemment, professional and other organizations
andiny number olother areas.
It's.said tlat these days you can find ail.thing on
th" n;i'io ;ir-i-, u"*inlg po_,
ro do so. lf you har e sites that
)ou routi""ty-."f"."n""1o. *t
cnancec are lhal o(her members r,rould find them
ofjntere,t as uell.

*"ii,l.*ity

;;;;;;;r,

I hope everyone gets a lot ofuse out of oul new web site
and look forward to
using it ro spread the word about the WAA. As I
have meniinn"J.*".] aillr",
this.is your site so please don,t hesitate ro let me
know what *orkr, *huiuo"ro ,
work. uhar you like and whar you don.t like. t.m liiLing j;ii;;;;;;;"'
lnrormatton below in case other organizations you,re
involved with are in a
similzLr situation as the WAA was n-eeding good
a
down t"
a"""i""". f,ff
look lonrard to your comments and con,ibu"riorr._
""r,f-t
Pete Mills
7 80-3 5 4-8226
pssbd(a)telus.net

BJre Wcb Design
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'fruro, Nova Scotia
B2N 3K7
Phore 902 89-5-9309 Ceil 902 890-0578

UNB Study Changing Forest Carbon Accounting

\s c,) cern aboul clin]atc chirlge incre{ses. thc lbrcsl s tremcDdous calrc;t} l() sc(lucslcr
fuhrJD hns brrrnnt an imponanl considemliot fi)r fon:sl ,nrr itgers and the public.
{teccnl \r'o.h tr) Dr Chris Herrigar is cha girg lorcst cafton accounliog *bich t\ill imPacl
managcmenl stnlegies aDd silyi,]|rlt rc prescriprions anJ help lt.lher reducij ca.bon diorrde

(( t)2) cmissions.
Henniger's compulrr Inodelilrg bl|ild! on thc ('onadi:}rl Forest Senice's nalional carbon
acconnti[g model (( BM-t'FSi) lvhich fac(ttid bolh $e carboo storcd in thc fi)rest and rhc
carboo released b! fo&-st ecos)srem dead organic malter irt Pe)iecting carbon yields.
Hcnnigar's d()ctorxl rcsearch shotr.d that addir€l lhe ca$oo rctaincd in tlood prodrcts to lh€
ca''ho|t hcld i thc tbrtsr signiticartl) incr€ases nel carbon stomge. His allalysis ol thc J D
Irt ing- l-imited Blnck Brook Districl projcclcd a nct carbor increaso of q),000 tonocs per ycar rnlil 2062 for lhnl land bas€. Accordi'rg
l(, (hild Shtes Envinnxncrral Prulection Agctrcy calculations. Lhis ofsets th€ emissions of ntore lhan 16,000 cars.
sequcsrcr carboo dioxide. Once rhey die fmln old age or a naural disNrbarce srch as firc or insect ortbres*- some oi lhe
rarboa slored ir rhc rrr{s is rranstcned to li(er. coarsc ivmd)'debris and orher dcad organic maucr, all of which R'leaso c{rbon dioride
hack irlo the tlrnrcsp}eru. Wh€o a t.tc is hafl,csted b€fol! nalurc lales its course. cu.r1)ol carlxx accounling rules corls;dcr lhal an
imrnediate rcl.'asr of ri!.bon dio\ide. Hoivcvcr. ca$o[ is locked in lhc resulring corlsumcr pmducts likc Nood tloorin8 and nfllsprin
ofren {br rnnn) ).e{m. depending on rhe p(xluct arld its se. Evenlually. the pxrduct goes lo the landfill N'he'.t: h br!.itts k' break do\\'
.tnd rclijirsc carbon. Hennigar_s simulatiqts fociored all stagcs tmm lirilg trc'e lo landtill and shorved an orcmll incrcasc in tarbon
sionrse ofiire pcrccnl. l he modeling also showed thar $1)en mdimizing rotal (lbrcst + prodrclsJ carbon. rean harresl drd lulat
cartxn) stomgc o\,cr 2U0 lcars sllt 1717. and 57. higber, rcspcctndy. than irhcn maJiimizing o{ly carboo in rhe iorcsl. I-hcsc rcsuh!

Liling tftcs

i!)d;.arc that lt}ru c..trboo c'jl be ssqucsrcrc{j by hancstixg producis and re-gmsing lhc lbfi:sl lhan b} setling asidc ttlthrr\ested ford'
srid Dr. Darid Mrcti.an. \,! ho has hec|l rorliing nith Hennigar. "(brbon slor€d in the ti,resl ard in ltood pnrd[cts sbottld bc integmtc(
in lirrtsr mn ageNr l plllnni[g--.
bcnefils ol carbon tied up in fbresl biomass couid rcsuft in managenent stritleg) ol grotving ildn'idutl
rrces ns long fls possiblc. carsirg a rt{uctioo io han est le\els. FeNct \\'o.rd prcducts $'ould br produccd nod ptoPlc $ould lum lo
comrere. steel. l)lastic tt d (tlhdr conslnrcrion pnrd cts adc lio iossil l_uels, inc.casing grcenhous€ gas cmissions. Hcnnigais \txk
ilcn1otstlares thal rhr '_suhstitulaon" bcnBfiis ot tsing \yood in consftuclio0 a!€ iubstaotiol tnd shorrld bc calculated io for-st .rtbo't
rccounting.'_Wc ha\ii shol\'n rhar using rcnelyable *'ood resources mthcr than stl:cland concrete has an imp'o(an( rclt in ilrflt€ncing
lbre\! managrmeDl striilccje. ({r rrrnimir-e gre€nhouse gas emissions- he said.

A

lin's so,cll or rfic cconurnic

'' I his aD.rll sis nra) inll

xljrre l he poli!) aronnd cffbon crcdit tlccourlling natiornl l] aml imoruarion. l). l\'lac|,ear ldded

AStrccsltgc.lheflca|\I|ichlhc\s1orccad}olsl(N\'!:aii)rcst.scn|brln3lonre(3l
bioDass nod .tgcnerirlins \t.nds increas.s rle uDr*c ofcir.h|'rt.lhc uplakc is n'pealed cach
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Minimizing Witdlife Damage
A dozen whjte{ailed deer gazjng in a field or yard at sun.ise is a pleasant
site for mosl totks. But
probab,y not lo the landowner who has spenl money and
counfless hours establishing trees and
shrubs only to ,have them decimated by hungry wildiife. Wrldlfe damage
durnq th; winter months
can be devastating to trees and shrubs- wrrdrfe feed on alternatrve to"oo
sorrrc".. sr"n as rrees.
when their regula. food source is unobtainable or scarce. Thjs occu^
J".p
when wildlife populations are high. The most troubiesome animals in"fuJu
"itn foriupine",
"""* "*"i"i
uof"s,
rabbits and deer.

Poac!pines
Porcupines feed on a wide variety of trees and shaubs, but prefer
prne, spruce, poptar and willow. The porcupine is a large nocturnal
rodent,that climbs from tree to tree duing feeding. {fs;en during
daylight hours it is often hunched in a balr In a tree. In the summer
porcupines feed on buds, twigs, and leaves, but during the wintef
they feed on the inner bafk of trees. Extensive damag; is caused if
the porcupine completely girdles the branch or trunk removino
i.
sap wood The brarcnes above the gtrdled area wrlt die. resuitrno rn
a severely distigured tree. In Christmas tree plantations or
high vajue plantjngs. po.cuprnes can be controlled by rrapping
aemoval from the afea. When only a few high value-tiees are ioncerned,
they can
protected
placngnetal bafriers.(stove pipes) on ihe trunks of the trees above the sno;tine; be prevents by
thts
tlte porcuphes from cJtmbtng the trees.

the
other .'f
and f

Voles
There are.two voles tha{ commonly damage young rees, tne praiie vole
and meadow vole. Voles
are greyrsh to dark brown in colour, have short_ears and smaJi black eyes. They
afe
approximatery '12 cm rong, with short tairs measuring 6 cm in rength.
noi un'common to have
as a femate can produce 60 young per y-ear. 'i'is
q9,uob" p:,
Votes are vegetanans. Then
:1,!_o
main diet consists ":f",
of leaves, seeds, roots and bark. tn a 2i iroui perioo tnev can clnsume tneir
own weight in food. During the winter, when food is sc€rce, they wif
gnaw on trees and shrubs. The ba* may be rcrnoved from
the soil
sunace to the snowline Vole damage differs from othef wildlife, as
gnawng is less uniform in direction with teeth marks made at all
angles. lf the voles have girdled the trunk comptetely, grovr'th above
the damaged area wil die. Older trees with thick bark ;re rarely
damaged. The best protection from vole damage is etimjnation of
weeo and grass cover. This deprives the animals of shelter and food
and makes the planting a hostiJe environment for suryival and
reproduction. Vo'e damage during the winter can be reduced by
placing bait stations in the tree rows in late fell. The most common
rodeniicide is zinc phosphide. Grain treated with rodenticides is available in most
agncultural
supply stores The bait can be placed rn commercially avairable t-feeders or empty
one litre cans.
A hoie, larye enough for the vole to enter, must be placed at one end oi the can. These types
of
bait stations prevent farm animals and other wildlife from eating the rodenticide. plas!c
rree
guards or tin foil placed around the stems of young trees provide excellent protectjon.
Theif only
disadvantage is high cost.

f

FiffiFi

Rabbits
Rabbits can severely damage young trees in shelterbelts, orchards and
nurseries They killtrees by gifdling the trunks, of severely disfigure the trees by
femoving terminal and side shoots. Rabbit damage is easrly differentiated from
deer damage; the fabbit removes a branch at a 45 degree angle; whereas. deer
have no upper incisors and their bite rs ragged Trees can be protected from
rabbit damage in sevefalways. In an orchard situation, the entife area catl be
enclosed with one metre high chicken wife fence. ll is important thal trapped
snow does not allow rabbits access over the fence. To protect high value trees,
tin foil or commercially available tree guards can be placed around the tfunk.
Shooting or live trapping of rabbits is an effective means of feducing .abbit
popLrlations dudng the winter. Traps musl be baited with products soch as apples,
carrots, corn on the cob or alfalfa to lure the rabbits to the iaao. Repellents are an
effective means of feducing rabblt damage. Repellents make the plants
distasteful, tflus discouraging fabbits from taking a second bite. Severai
repellents avajlable from commercial nufsedes or garden slrpply centres are Aoi,
spray, Big Game Repellent, Hinder, Ro-peland Skoot Repellents must be
applied late in fallwhen tempefatures are above ffeezing to provicle protection throughout the

winter
Deer
Deer can cause extensive damage to trees and shrubs du.ing the wintef
months. Most deer damage occurs in the weeks immediately fol{owing the
frst killing f.ost. Browsing of twigs is the mosi common problem. In
extreme cases young seedlings are browsed to ground level and even
large trees can be severely disfigured. Tree guards and repellents are the
most common methods Lrsed to prevent deer damage. Tree guards are the
most effective type of protection. The disadvantages ofhee guards are
that they are expensive and time consuming to install. Burlap meshed
chicken w're or other similar products can be wrapped aaoLrnd and ovet
small trees or seedlings to provide complete protection. For largef kees, a
four foot snow fence can be placed around the perimeter of the tree. To
provrde protection for a fow of trees snow fence can be placed along both
sides and at the ends of the t.ee row. To protect an orchard, an eight foot high fence is required.
Odour and taste repellents are often used to reduce deer damage on trees and shrubs Odouf
repellents are compounds placed on or around trees. Repellents glve off an odour that deer find
offensive. Products such as human haia, bars of perfumed soap and mothballs can be placed an
nylon bags and hung in trees. Othef odour products such as blood meal may be applied on the
trees and the ground around the kee. Taste repellents are applied dirccily to the trees late in the
fall when temperatures are above freezing. Deer willtake one bite and find it distasteful and
generally seek another food source. Several repellents aae available commercially (i.e Anti-6pray
Big Game Repellent, Hinder, Ro-pel and Skoot) Small trees should be tfeated completely. For
{arge trees, treat only the terminalgroMh up lo six feet. lf deer populations afe high and food
supply is limited, repellents may not be totally effective. Repellents a.e more effective if an
alternate food source such as alfalfa hay or a plailted strip of winter wheat is available in an area
away from the trees.

Conclusion
While there afe a nLlmber of ways to minimize wildlife damage to tfees, none are foolproof and
some can be quite costly Remembef that your goal is to minimize damage to a level you can live
with. lt is not possible or desirable to compleiely destroy the wildlife populatlon in your fafm or
yard. Like humans, animals have food preferences. For example. dogwood and hawthorn are
favoured by deer, whereas rabbits particulariy enjoy green ash Very few animals, howevef, will
feed on choke chery lI animals are a perennial problem in youf yard it would be wodhwhile to
choose soecies that are not favoured bv wildlife.
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3D Fmcing

Kt"pir7 Vild@ A.oy
What i$ it & i?0w d0es it ffiork?
" Once

)ou tighten
up the wies,

it's amazing to see tfrN
3-[inensitnat effect

with tlie tu)ofences."

3D fences are used to defer wildilfe,
mainly elk, deer and moose. li is
composed of 2 fence setup that
compels wildlife to stop and took
before jumpjng. Since the fence is
composed of height, depth and width
(hence 3D), wildlife tend to be more
careful and will approach withcaution.

This is because the eyes of deer,
moose and elk are placed on the side
of their head, giving them poor depth
perception The key now is to have
your fence electrified so v/hen they
check it out with their sensitive noses,
they receive a powerful shock thai
leaves them looking for another trail,
teeding place or bed.

30 Wilrllitri l;e6fs $lagrar,"t
Qulck Facts:

Insulator

Fences can be

permanentor portable.
Have been used in

gardens, nurseries,
orchards, vineyards,
Scent caps can be
Lrsed to entice wildlife
to touch the fence with
their sensitive noses.

Fibfe Rod
insert wood
42-48" and
Fibre Rods
6-12',

Riparian Areas: lmportance, Protection and Management
What are riparian areas??

Rr

clvi.r.

R ot \'.re.1'\'

Riparian areas occur alongthe edges ofstream and lakes.Ihey are transitionalareas between
welldrained upland soils and water bodies. Riparian areas along streams are usually narrower
in width than those on flood plains. The water table (i.e. groundwater) in riparian areas is often
close to the ground surface. Vegetation in ripa.ian areas tends to be different from adjacent
upland slopes and can be any combination oftrees, shfubs and grasses depending upon local
conditions. Pfant species in riparian areas are often described as phrcotophytes which mea1
they obtain water directly from groundwater or the partially saturated zone above it {i.e.
capillary fringe). Examples of different kinds of riparian ecosystems in Alberta can include: alder
lined mountain streams, cattail rimmed wetlands and slough, spruce and shrubs along boreal
creeks, cottonwood forests along prairie dvers, parkland potholes with aspen and sedge and

willow along foothill creeks.

Why are Riparian Areas important?
Riparian areas are relatively small in areal extent but they are an extremely important part of
most ecosystems. Riparian aaeas ad.iacent to water courses and water source areas perform a
number of ecological functions and services:

'
.
'
.
.

'
.
.
.
.

The movement and storage of surface and groundwater in riparian aaeas result in
produdive and diverse plant communities,
Ripa.ian areas help to .egulate stream flows {storage and release ofsurface and
groundwater),
Periodic flooding and sediment deposition in riparian areas provide nutrlent-rich organic
matter and dissolved nutrients necessary for plant growth,
Riparian vegetation reduces sheet, rill erosion, gully erosion and traps sediments before

they reach stream channels,
Riparian vegetation also can trap nutrients and microscopic pathogens in soil water.
some nutrients, especially nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and potassium
are taken up by shallow-rooted vegetation. Dissolved nutrients in Sroundwater and
those leached from the soil may be taken up by deeper rooted ve8etation,
Shade from riparian vegetation moderates stream tempe.ature,
Provides bank stability and debris for creating aquatic habitats,
Riparian areas are a source of food and nutrients for aquatic organisms,
Provide habitats for a high diversity of wildlife species and other terrestrial biota,
Are corridors that link dlffereht landscape and habitat features,

Protection and Management
The functions and ecosystems services of riparian areas can be altered bV natural and human
caused disturbances. Flooding and associated erosion and deposition are common disturbances
that can reshape riparian areas. The results of ertreme flooding often appear to be devastating,

\o

but in most cases, recovery is rapid. However, disturbances from human activities can have
long term adverse effects on riparian areas. Some ofthe most adverse include the building of
dams and channelization (st.aightening) of stream channels. Disturbances tike these that affect
the movement and storage of water will result in permanent changes to riparian areas. The
most common human disturbances to riparian areas result from clealing vegetation and
converting to other land uses such as cropland and urban land.
forest management the need to protect riparian areas and their ecosystem services is well
recognized. In mostjurisdictions in Nonh America forest management prescdptions to protect
riparian areas consist of no-cut/disturbance zones around water bodies with riparian areas
acting as a buffer to prevent disturbance and the transpo.t ofsediment and logging debris into
water bodies.
In

In Alberta standards and guidelines

for operating (forest harvestinB) on Crown Lands beside
watercourses are defined in the "2008 - Alberta Timber Harvesting planning and Operating
Ground Rules Framework for Renewal". These guidelines and standards are catego.ized by
watercourse classifications that include: watercourse caossings, large and small permanent
gtreams, intermittent and epheme.al streams and lakes. The extent of,,protection
areas" or
buffers varies with watercourse classifications and the kind of disturbance, For exampte the
construdion of roads and landings, decking of timber and creation of bared areas rs nor
permitted within 10O m ofthe high water mark for large permanent streams compared to 30 m
for small permanent streams. The protection area for lakes with recreationalvalue is 200 m
compared to 100 m for lake with little rec.eational potential. Guidelines for the protection of
large and small streams do not permit timber removal within 60 and 30 m respectively oftheir
high water marks. Exceptions to these guidelines require approval and must be included in the
annual operating {i.e. harvest) plan.
Some level of forest harvesting is allowed in riparian areas by most ju.isdictions in North
Ame.ica, The types of harvesting used include: single tree selection, group selection and zoned

harvest areas. Restrictions on harvesting to maintain/protect .iparian values include the
following: retention of at least half ofthe cover, volume or basal area, controls on the use of
machinery (i.e. surface disturbance, soil exposure), retention of understory and advanced
regeneration, prevention ofshoreline and stream bank disturbance and erosion, spatiallv
dispersed harvesting and prevention of "high grading" of large or high value trees (Lee et. a/
2004).
In conclusion, some people might ask, "why harvest in riparian areas if protection of riparian
values is the primaiy goal?" For the individual land owner and forest companies harvesring is
an opportunity for short-te.m economic benefit and from a landscape (ecological) perspective
harvesting allows for the introduction and maintenance of t.ee-replacing disturbances in
riparian areas. lt is suggested by some .esearchers that partial harvesting in riparian is a
management analogue for single tree or small group replacement. ln such a model, tree
removal would follow a g.adient of no harvesting at waters edge to single tree and group
selection harvesting as one moves upslope away from the stream channel.

Suggested readingi

"2008 - Alberta Timber Harvesting Planning and Operating cround Rules Framewo.k for
wttp://srd.alberta.ca/LandsForests/ForestManagement/ForestManagementplanning/documen

ts/Anrex_

-d.aft_Jan_15.-08Final.pdf

Lee P., Smyth C. Boutin S. 2004. Quantitative review of riparian buffer width Buidelines from
Canada and the United States. Journal of fnvi.onmental Management 70 (2004) 165, 180.
Palik J,H., Sasada J.C. H€dman C. W. Ecological principles for riparian silviculture: ln: Verry C. W.
Hornbeck J.W., DolloffC. A. {Eds.)Riparian Management in Forestsforthe ContinentalEastern
United Startes. Lewis Publishers, Eoca Raton. FL. pp.233"234)

Total fungus genome could tight tree-killer
Scientists have mapped the genome ol the fungus lhat causes Dutch Elm
disease, an infection that threatens the survival oi trees around the world. The
findings could help scientists ligure out how to prevent ihe fungus, Ophiosforna
ufrr. {rom destroying elm trees in the future.
Essentially, Dutch Elm disease is caused by a tungus that prevents the normal
distribution of nutrients in the tree by blocking the flow of the sap, the tree wilts
and evenlually dies.
Relatively little is known about the fungus that causes Dutch Elm disease, and
and it's a very distant relative of the tungi thal are more often studied by
researchers, like bread mold or beer veast.

They lrope that the availability of the genome will encourage and speed-up
research on this fungus - ii is only a matler of time before most of the elm
trees arc qone.

Dutch Elm disease is believed to have originaled in the Himalayas, travelinE tc)
Europe from the Dutch East Indies in the late 1800s. lt emerged in Holland
shortly after the First World War, which earned it the name Dutch Elm disease.

ll is the rnost destructive elm tree disease in North America, and typically kills
mo$l lrees within two years of infection. Dutch Elm disease is a problem in
many pafts of the wo!'lci, particulariy Scctland, Spain, ltaly, Western Canada,
ancj New Zealand.
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FERTILIZING TREES
Fertilizing your lrees to promote beftef and taster gmwlh may seem tike the logicatthing to cto, however, this is not
always the case, ornamental irees may rcquire fedilizing because many grow under poor condilions having to
iole€te exrensive pruning, Jarge aleas o{ pavemenl and concrete, and sod cover which can use up most of the
avaalable nutrients and moisfure. on lhe other hand, stlelterbelts usually gaor! under better soil condition s.

There is no general agreement on the besl formulation of ieriilizer fo. t€es, however, it is agreed thai the fertitizer
shoulcl conlain the lhree majoreloments, N, P and K. Nitrogen lvillmove downward in thesoil, however. phosphorous
and potassium move verV little in the soil.
Trees have a deep and extensive root system as comparcd to annual planis. The location of reeding roots \aries wjlh
specaesand soil lype bul generally they are presentin a bsnd around the tree, extending from ihe driptine (thefarthest
spread of branches) inwarcls two-thirds of the way. Occasiona y the roois wi exlend 1% io 3 tjmes beyond the
dripllne. Fe(ilizer must be placed neaf the feeding roots so that it is available to the tree. Therecommended meitod
ofdoing ttris is shown below.

Theferlilizer is put into many holes placed around ihe tree and then lhe hotes
aie illled in wilh peat moss, shredded manure, or topsoil. The holes s houtd be
1% to 2 feet deep, about 2 feet apart and stanted loward the lree For the
homeoJvner,6 crowbar is the most Eadily avajlable toolfor making these hoies.
'fhe besl
time of the ye€r lo dc this is in the earty spr;nJ Summef applicatrons
are nol lecommended because sofl, Succulenl ti$ue is produced whioh does
nol have enougn Ime 10 harden otf befoE {al'

This melhod of {ertilizing kees may be usefutfor high value ornamenlat or
shade trees, however, this is nola feasible method ofaDptic€tion for sheltede,is

There are seveaal othet reasons why ferlilization is not recommended ior
shelterbejis. Fhst of all, shellerbelts grow jn a more favourable envlfonheni
tllan city ttees.
Secondly, soillests outlining nuirient deficiencies for crops do not necessarily
apply to trees growing in the same area. TlJis is because tree roots go much
deepef, ihus havjng more nuttienls aveilab'e to them. Aiso, lrees do not necessarily requirelhe same amoont ol nutrients as crops.
Thirdly, shallow tertilization lor a few years as is donewith crops, wi probably do more ham inan good overlhe tong
run The fertilizer does nol move much in th€ soil so root growlh ircar the soil surface is promoted. This leads lo a
shellerbell with a shallow root system which is more likely to suffer f.om clrought during dry spelts. Trees srch as
poplafand Siberian elm normally have a shallow rool system and surface fertitizing can aggravate this
In conclusion. fe{ilizing ornamentaltrces 6an be done but iedilizing sheltebelt is not a recommended praclise

Trees Linked With lluman Health, Study Suggests
"l am lhe Lorax. I soeak lor the tr6gs- I speak lor the lreos lor the lrees hav€ no longues,' Dr- Seu$s's lhe Lorax said. And pehaps we
should all be speaking tor the troes, as a new study links the
Sp9citically, res€archers loond lhat peopts expeienced more dealhs trom heart disoase aM aespiratory dis€ase wh6n they lived in
areas where trees had disappearod-

''thsre's a naturat t€ndencv to see our fndlhgs and conctude thaI, surely, ihe higher mortalaty rates aro bacaus€ ol6ome conlounding
," study rBsoarcher Geoflrey Donovaa, who is a tosearch torosler al ihe
varjable, like incsme or education, and not
Pacific Northwesl Research station ol th€ u.s, Fofest service, said in a statemenl. "BLtt we saw the same pauern rep€ated over and
over in counties v.ilh very diflerent d8mographic makeups,"

The study, which is pubtished

in

, involved dala irom 1,296 coonlies spread over

15

s1al6s. Researchers €xamined how many doalhs fiom hoart and respiaatory disoase ocdJfred over 18 years-

The researchers louncl an association betweel aruas lhat had been atlecled by ths emerald ash boaer b€ote
leaving areas tresless

-

-

which kills trees,

and '1 5,000 more deaths kom heaat disease and 6,000 more deaths llom rcspiralory disaas€-

,'This findiag aclds to th€ growing evidence lhal th€ natural environm€nt provides maiof public health b€nefiis," researcheE wrote in the

past studies on the heatih ettects ot nature lean rnore ioward its efte.ts
Joumalot Environm€nlal Psychology shows lhal i!

o|1

mental heahh. For example, 201C research published in the
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Canadians want resources national. not nrovincial. Will
leaders listen?
Canada's history, geogaphy and geology havc ensu..d that the countryt trahud resoutces - minerals,
fisheri€s, Sorcsts, oil and gas - ra'ill always be centml to its economic and politicai power. As a

dccentralized confedelatiol, it is the plovinces miher thai the datioDal go\€mrnent that have primaty
judsdiciiolr over these r€sources to exploit and nanage mote or less as they see fitThe boonring oil and gas sector is west€m Canada has tratrsfo:med this r€gion into the country's etononric
powerLouse, fueUing economic gro\ath aod underwritiirg pfovilcial budgets. This has Fesulted iD a
growing imbalance with central and eastem canada, where the economy has lagged and provinciat
gavernmenls are struggling with grawing deficits. All indicators novi' point to the econornic and political
centre of tlre courtry having shifted westward, due almost entirely to the wealth flot ing fiom uader the
grorrnd.

But do Canadians as a whole buy into the notiotr that the ec$nomic benefits of latu.al rcsource u'ealth
should flow solely to the pmvinces in u'hich these re$ouEes ale found?

i fuct do not, based on a relEnt Focus Canada tational public opinion survey conducted tly tbe nor prcfit E 'ironics Institute for Survey Research. The suNey (conducted by relephore in NovemberMost

Decenber zorz with a represeltative sample of r,5oo Canadians) re\€als tirat a majority (67 per cent] of
Canadians beliete t}Ie beuefils of nahrral-resource wealti {in the fonn of royalties) should be sharcd
natiorally and benefit all Canadians. Fewer than thr€e in ten (28 per eent) take the opposite vie$ and
maintain these rcsources belong to tie province where they are found aud that this is $'here the royalties
should also be spent or inYested.

As one night e',?ect, r'iews otr this questioD are shaped in part by the resource base nlrere people live, but
uorc rotably the national perspective is also the majority opiniol in er"ery prwince but one. The view ol
[atuml resources as a "nationnl tleasure" is nrost widespread in Ontario (81 per cent) and Manitoba {72
per ceDt), but ther€ ale also decisi.re majorities in British Colulnbia (67 per cent)' Atlantic Canada (62 per
cent), Que.bec (58 per cent) and Saskatche$'an (52 per ce[t). Only in A]befta did this reflect a nlilrorit-l'
per cenl favour "natiorral treasure," \'elsus 53 per cent who sa]'the rcsoutces beloug
opinion (u'here

4r
solell' to the pro\.iDce).

Also lE\€alilg is fiajolity ogr€emelt across ibe political specttum (as lueasuted by support for tederal
political padies) that natural resourqes al€ a national \a€ahh to be shared {irith the notable exccpti.,D of
Bloc Quebdcois supportels rvho favour provincial contlol Iry a 53 per cent to 44 per cent matgin)
This survey tells us that the Canadian public may Dot be as prc\.incial ia viewpoint as one might expeet
give& what appears iD the media aad comes out of tJre rnoutis of tieir elected leaders. Despite litde talk
these days about a DatioDal story, aost Canadians (ifnot all) still maintait a trational perspectiYe that
t.anscetrds tiefu regiotal identig and iutelests.

zo

tliat most continue to feel shong pdde ir
This is confurDed by other fiudiDgs tlom the survey showing
prqvince' ard believe thev share values in
ieing Canadiar, iaenti& more with tie c$untry thaD their
sho$,s the public is tro\a'less se|sitlve
comioa n ith others across tlle country. lt$ well, the survey also
by tie fedeml gove lmeDt'
Jan in past decailes about other regions being unfailly hvoured
view tie questiotr of natural- r€source royalties as ir
And tiuall-v, the data also suggest Caoadians do not
can beuefit botll thei! o\\'n province and otheN lt
u'inner'-take-all contest, but soqletiing that in priDciple
but r^e
tlat provincial politicians will alwa'r's fccus on what's best for thel cotstituents'
U"
"*p""t"d
"ioula
purposc in mind'
cao hope tbey too will keep a broadei oatiunal

Pellet stoves a newer option for burning biomass
similar to wood sioves in
Pellet stoves are a relativeiy new wood heating appliance'
concept, but they have automated operation and burn biomass

Pelletsaremanu{acturedfromcompactedSavr'dust,woodchips.agriculturecrop

kernels' sunflowers'
waste, wastepaper anci other materials such as nutshells' corn
rabbil food the pressuie
and soybeans. They are about one inch long and look like
need tor glue
during production binds them together without the
unO fr"ut
"ruutuO

The stove consists ol a
How it works, the stoves are oeslgned to heat a space directly
pellet stove' the
ashtray, and a flue to vent exhaust gases ln a
Pe|lels
"n"tfrer,
"orOu"tion
through a Wal|, n]eaning that no chimney iS required'
uu oi,u"t.uented
truu
""n in a hoppel near the stove, large enough to last more ihan for one days
are stored
use.

Pellel stoves rrse eiectncily* to rurl lhree motorized svslems
I A screw auger fee'Js pellets into the fire al a controlled rate
' An exhaustjart vents exhaust gasses and drar^'i s in comllusiion irir'
. A circulating fan forces air through the heat cxchanger and,into,lhe room'
Io
rlu n1oiorit"J sistem are controlled blr a cDntrol system which allows the stove
operate automaticallY
irequent maintenance' yet
cthQi wocd buming de\tlces' pellel stcves require
the hopper
i""" in"" *""c truming stdves- The stove should be inspected regularly'
kept full anci Lhe ashtraY emptied on a weekly bases'
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WOODLOT TRAIL MAINTRNANCE UT1LIZING N
MECHANIZED ML]LCHER
Peter

&

Susan

Mills

Recentlv we had decided that we were behind in the ma.intenance for our

I should point out, to all ofthose that have not had the opportunity to visit
on this property, the forest cover is fully mature and iargely comprised of

us

Balsam Poplar, some Trembling Aspen and several drainage channels having
significantly sized Willow "balls". Some Poplar blown down was in the 68" (150-200mm) diameter range with an estimate 250lo of it was l8-24" (450600mm) diameter so no easy job to move even when sawn into short blocks.
'lhe existing +/- 3 km oltrails (Figure 1) were originally put in rvith a D2
caterpillar. However, it's small size meant, I was forced to go around hees
oflarger size with the result that many ofthe trails were verv nar1ow ln
places with frequent sharp corners. While generally ok for walking it
limited other rypes of use including small tractors or even quads in places.

Initially my thinking

was "grab the
chainsaw and have at it" however thc

Figuie 2 - Mulcher upon delivery

practicality of that illusion quickly
asserted itself when my arthriiic wrists
and hands protested after the tlrst long
session. Realizing that the strong arm
solution wasn't going to work rve
decided to look into alternatire ideas for
the cleanup. lnitially I had thought
about hiring a slashing crew. A year

ago I had hired one person as a helper fbr a couple ofdays while my wrisi
was mending, however. looking back at how much we accornplished at that
time for the costs incurred I realized that this year it would need several men
tbr several daysjust to put things back the way they were. The labour costs
and liability issues around chain saw use caused us to dismiss this option.
That in tum led us to an idea that we had thought about on several occasions
- the use of a "mulcher" (Figure 2).

For those ofyou who may not be farniliar with this type ofequipment, thel
are a tracked unit and are used extensively in the oilpatch for cutting scismic
Iines though the bush. Picture a small caterpillar tractor with a very large
and aggressive rototiller mounted on the ftont. Being a tracked carriage
means the weight is spread over a larger area which results in very low
ground pressure (+/- 2.5 psi). The mulching teeth are carbide anti designed
to eat anything short olthe largest rocks. As the unit crawls through the
bush the mulcher head can be lifted or dropped down and in that way leads
the way and reduces anything in irs path to various sizes ofchips depending
on the ground speed and the number ofpasses. Ifa large trec is in the palh it
sirnply eats out the base or side ofthe tree until it t'alls then either chros rr uo
in its entireb' of pushes the bulk of it out ofthe way (Figure 3).

Having concluded that this la"s an option which we wanted to investigate
further the next step was finding out who had suitable units and at whar
price. In our comer of NW Alberta with all of the oil patch activity they are
fairly common and because of spring breakup many units were available.
That said, it also became apparent that many ofthe units were much too big
for our purposes and more so the con.rpanies expected to bill them out at
"oillield rates" - entirely beyond our
pocketbook! We reaily couldn't see our
uay to a 400' horseporrer unit costing a
minirnum o1'$300,4r so we kepl looking
and eventLrally came up rvith a local
supplier ' who not only had much
smaller units (80 FIP) but was willing to
give us a good price so that his operator
got extra hours in during a tirne when he
Figure 3 - Mulcher worliing its way would normally be laid off - a wil-wil
ttuough a large log
for.everyone. Havingbeentold oy
several conffactors that we really necded larger units we still had concerns

that an 80 HP machine could do thejob. To address this, our local
contractor told us that he would be happy to bring the unil out for a delno
I{e jndicated that if we didn't likc thejob it did he would simply take it
home no questions asked. We also discovered an additional benefit that
because he was local he didn't charge any transporl delivery to the iob site
and due to the lighter weight ofthe unit was able to bring it out while road
bans rvere in efltct that prevented movement of thc larger units.
The evening of the demonstration
went very well and we wete much
impressed with the way the trails
ucre opened up and cleaned up. In
Figure 4 you can see a typical
amounl ofblowdown and that tlre
trail lacks definition due to
regroMh. Figure 5 has been taken
from very nearly the same spot a
week later and clearly shows the
blowdown removed and the

Figure 5 - Trail
shown above in
figure 4 after
improved definition ofthe trail.
mulching
Seeing the work that this machine was capable of on the
'
', .'t+
,., existing trails, we were very pleased and

Figue 4 - Typical
trail before mulching
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had $'anted to access centml parts ofthe
uoodlot hut this had proven diflicult'
we decided to cut a ne\\ trail north,:.1
-i.south across the quafier effcctil'eiy
Figue 6 - Mulcher cutting new
through native
quadering the area. We did this using
an ayoidance poiicy wlrere ue marked
out a compass route with flag tape and the mulcher then fbllowed the general
direction. This route is shown as "A" in Figure I u'here the route appeats as
a perl'ectly stmight line however, in reality, because olthe avoidance policy
it makes numerous gentle sweeps while still following the line. The result is
thal visibility along the trail is limited to a maximum of about 100m. When
examining the rest ofthe trails it became apparent that another section had
excessive comers and was too close to the creek riparian edge. We decided

##;an.l,
-Yi ti*
bush

lrail

.

ro cut a ne1\, secrion

("B" in Figure

) that bypassed that section not only
effectively increasing the creek buffer but also bypassing a heavy willow
area where drainage was occurring into the creek. Onc of thcse new tails
I

being cut can be seen in Figure 6.
One concern was that being spring there
were some aleas on the woodlot where
surface drainage occurs. Some ofthese
were willow runs while others dispersed
wet areas. After discussions with the
operator regarding these concerns and in
the end, given the lorv ground pressure
ofthe machine, it was decided to test
one. We found that the machine could Figure 7 - New trail showing sranding
go through these areas with little
water to right
problem or disturbance as long as it
didn't attempt to turn. ln our test area there was some material that needed
to be removed and as soon as the operator tried to turn into the work the
tracks dug into the mud causing rutting so we ended up leaving one tree for
hand work. Up to that point there was virtually no impact. We later had an
another wet area which ran through an area of moderate sized ra,'illows and
decided to try it again ensuring no tums. This area actually had patches of
standing water 4-6" (100-150 urm) deep, however on a straight run the
machine had virtually no impact. In fact, as can be seen in Figures 6&7, as
the unit mulched the willows it reated a bed of mulch undemeath the cutter
head that it ran along so that the trail was actually drier than the surrounding
area on the right ofthe trail.

In summary, while probably not thc universal solution for all woodlot
owners. we lound the use of'a mulcher ofgreat benefit to us. Conditions that
made this possible were:
l) the extensive nature ofthe work to be done
2) the issue ofmy arthritis that precluded doing it ourselves
3) the lime factor both with respect to the machine availability
and the amount of work done per day
4) the ability to find a smaller unit at a reasonable price
5) the ability to co-ordinate with my u.ife's work schedule

I. Vidar Mulching, 904 2 Ave, Beaverlodge, AB TOH 0C0 780-354-8002.
Attn: Mr Rick Calvert
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My Woodlot

tsruno wiskel

Having Fun ancl Making Money in the Woodloi

\\ihen oil wcnt b"-lo!v $ l0 a barfel in 1986. nry iob a petKrleum geologisl it1 Calgafj. thc
l6rh liool comer office, and tlre nersonal secrctar)'headtd south l'asler than you cau sa)
"l1ere's your piuL slip."

Although the scveunce paclcage oi$15,000 doestr't seem like nTuch now. it u'a.s erFugh
io pu1 a dowD lraymenl on a lulfsection ol'land lreaj the hamlel ofcolinton. Alherta
( lOfun south ofA&abasca). For $86.000 the parcel included an old house and co.rals. an
east to wcst llowirg creek, a 1.5 acre dugout and I56 acres ol""mi,\ed-' forest lreavy on
rl)c poplar with a siraltedng of pape. birch. white spruce and tamarack.
What I didn't know then, that I know now. is thal fbrested aericultulal land has beeD one
oithe besl irvestme[ts ard tlre ubsolulely ihe besl relir€nre{t stmtegy in Canada. The
value oflrry firrested iand has increased irr val e on average len {bld with some of il
doubliog in the last 3 years plus as a bona fide prairiq farfter- I anl also ertided to a one
lhne capital gains exemption of$750.000.
The best palt is thar agricul'lural lald is taxed on its pn)ductive value, nol its assessed
valu']. Since n]ost forcsted land is still tbrested because it is poor fbr grrc$ing crops. the
prrpeltv taxes are next to rcm. ln the tbllowing example ofone eiglrty aolt piece o1-Land
olmine consisting of matttre pine coveled sandhills. rhe propeny taxes are lcss tiran li16
per year. Il cosl inore to pa.k in do$ltown lldmolrton for a day than it does to own this
pine paradise.
But my woodlot provides nre rvilh nrolc than just a sound investnreflt alld prcmiuiu
recreation, il is rilso an integral part of inJ' farming operatioi pmviding approxirnately
520.000 in cash llow annually from seliing tbrcst Products such as lumber, lleNood and
*'oodolips ind many thousands more in inlangibie benefits as a shelter tbf cattie. clops
and llruses.
1992 I started gro\\dog oees to sell commercially on lwenty five acres ()1'larcl at the
iunctiolr ol'highl\'ays 663 and 6.i (the olain foad fionl lldlnorlton 10 Fod McMuray)
Oirerating as "Mr. V's The l'lacc lbr Trees". Mr. V"s has fiorrrishccl l'r'om a 'lVkrm aud
Pop'' business rlraking $,'l{).000 per ycar rvorking oui ol ga.age into tr diveisi{ied
c(lr'prrration. including a gili shop. greenhouse arrd lrce nrusery that employs eighl Peofle
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felenucs olwell over $30.000 per nrontir.

[,{ar1y olfl€ t.ees grou.n in lhe mtrcery aLe actually dug as seedlings olll ot the ii)rcsled
areir on the adiacent fbnn. r1re seeclling arc planled in rows- have woodcltips placed
a|ourd the base ard irigale.d wilh a drip systen. Usually ilre hees are over six tiret tall

t'hen thel are drg and seli fct anyu'herc between $72 to $500 depending on height aad
species. When the tlles arc'plan{ed ot the clieirts property. !!e put a six irch layer ol
wrxxlchips {a by product of tle sa\&ing operaliQo) in ao l8 itlch radius around lh€ base

7,t-

Delrly planled tfee. The \\,oodclrip olulah keeps the aools cool aDd oroisl iu thc summer
a'ld u'arm rnd noist in the winler. The six inch mulch la),er rcdxces lhe amounl of water
required by 509/0. 'fhe wo0odchip mulch cotnes fmri chipping the slabs remainilg alier
the sawialg operation atid aae actually more valuable oD a per cubic Dreler basis thatr the
lulnber is.
The sawing operatiorr mns for one or two neeks ill thg spring usi[g poplar as a f]edstock.
Tbe saq'r ll is a PTO powered headsaw tlut is capable oiproducing up to 20.000 board
ieet per day depeDdilg on the length a!)d rhicloless oithe
ber being cut. i'he boatds
are dry piled \ .i{h one inch tlrick slick€rs placed iv/o t-ect apaft hetweeu the layels. 'l hc
stacks of lumber arc stored under a pole bam (also built f'()m woodlol u,ood) 1.or olre
year'. l'be dried \a'ood is fiequeutb, sold. but more oiiel it is used for ihe cooslrucllor) ol
l'arm buildfurgs o| pailted with used motor-oil as a preservative and used as outdoor wood
tirr cormls, gates and alieyways.

iu

'fhe logs lbr tirs sa\ .nill are cul in late October or early Novernbe. after
the lnigratin-rr
birds have tlown south usually after the first permanent snowfbll. The tEes are
seleclively liarvested and are hand tlllen in a manner that disturbs as t'e\'.'ofthe
rcnraidng juvcnile trees as possible. This low disrurbance allows the poplar tbresl to be
lurYested i,'vcry twcnty ] ears insiead oftl€ usual fitty ro sixry yeats when largc
mechaoical equipment is beiig used. The logs are skidded to the log yard using a l'arm
lractor equipped widr a P.l O driven skidding winch.
Once at the log yald. the logs ale graded and bucked into v'arious lengths depending on
the size and shape of the !ee. Since poplar is often fR.isted or has cenhe rot. osually only
halt the trees harvested are suitable fur sawing. The rcst must be chipped or cut iuto
tifewood. Poplar lircwood is relatively poor tbr heating because ofits low caloric value
and its high ash contenr, but is greal tbr outdoor camptires because it does oot "!rop '

Orce tbe wood is deemed substatrdard lbr sawing. the trees are cut inro i0 fbot lcngths
and leti ilrto a lirewood processilg unir. The pieces arc cul ilto l6inch lengths vitlr no
orte piece grcate. thatr 6 ilches in diarueter. The processed firervood is then stoled out of
tbe rain in a pole bam tbr a minimum ofone year to ilslre proper dr:ving and curing and
theo is eiftel sold in buck ($2.00 per cubic fbor. 9256 per cord) or is bundled into rresh
b.rgs ard sold eilher to cdmpgrounds or otller tetailers at $4,00 pe. 1.,5 cubic iooi bag
($i.67 pcr cubic foot or $340-00 per cofd)
i'he larrn alsr.r uses a syNbiori(: relatio,$hip between tlees ard caftle. I'he trees block th\
\f ird and keep the cattle w lncl in (he wi$fer. and pfovide shade tr) keep the callle coolef
in the surnner.'fhe cflttle inte ,sivel"v grBze the lbrcsl pastures tbr short periods oftirnc in
thc latu sunlore! and li las a 'lawn mower'' lor lhe tali grass gaorving iu belwecit the
hees. Whcn lire season" Rnives ill the fbllowing May and Ju|e, the dded grass is so
sholl Ihal gfou d ifcs either tizzle oul or ate easil] coirtrolled honr becoming a cmwn
Ilre

l'i\tl

since lllgh llelic. tigulcd out that ..peopie preli:r to rcad pictures that ytiillg
else" i1 is Llettef that I show you what is happening ir my tbrcst ihaD relling you. Fo.
more iirlbmalion or all of{he stutl included ii tlis aflicle. I encouraqe voit'to check
out
rry wc[]s!lc at ww\\r.bt no\\,iskel.com
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Much to Close for Gomfort
Jurgen Moll

On Saturday May 18 | had gone to town, and on my way home I noticed a good
sized smoke, in the general direction of where I live. When I first seen it, it was
light gtey which ment that it was burning in light fuel, ie. brush and grass. But as
I kept an eye on it the smoke turned to black this told me that tha fire was now
burning conifers. This moveci the fire much closer to where I live as my Woodlot
is in an area that is oredominantlv conifers.

As I got closer to my home which is located on my Woodlot it looked as if the fire
could be on my land. I must tell you that when I turned into my drive - way, my
mouth was really dry, even though I was swealing. Guess that is what tear feels
like, for I visualized my groomed Woodlot being consumed by the fire.

When home I took the quad to see where the tire was and if in my Woodlot.
What I found was the fire burn'ng about 20 teet from my land, on the neighbours
pfoperty.

What saved my Woodlot was that it started on the neighbours land wesi of my
land, thero was an easl wind, and the quick aggressive action that the Forestry
(ESRD) took to stop the sproad ol the fire and save the land owners home.
I hope that this serves as a aeminder to all Woodlot owners, to be very conscious
o{ tlre potential damage that a wild fire can do to your Woodlot. Therefore make

a plan to reduce the chance of loosing your Woodlot to a wildfire. Also tc inlorm
your neighbours of the danger that uncontrolled fires will present. For a lite time
of work can be destroyed ina matter ol hours. (The rire burnt 49ha ar 11jae )
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